Background {#Sec1}
==========

Nurse managers (NMs) encounter various ethical problems in their work in connection with both their managerial and nursing care duties \[[@CR1]\]. The problems are related to patients, staff, the organisation and the NMs themselves \[[@CR2]\]. Ethical problems are encountered at least weekly by about half \[[@CR1]\] or more than half \[[@CR3]\] of NMs. Ethical problems and moral distress are found to be associated with adverse outcomes in organisations \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. For these reasons, this research topic is important.

There are ethical decision-making models designed to support analysing and solving ethical problems. Thompson et al. (2006) recommend the DECIDE model consisting of six steps: 1. Define problems -- What is the ethical issue?, 2. Ethical review -- What principles are relevant to the case?, 3. Consider options -- What can be done?, 4. Investigate -- Ethical outcomes, costs and benefits, 5. Decide on an action -- plan and objectives, 6. Evaluate results -- against objectives \[[@CR6]\]. To answer these questions and to find alternatives and appropriate actions, other methods such as consultations, literature and laws are required.

Studies about the activities, aids and resources used by NMs for solving ethical problems have been conducted since the 1990s, but in many studies, the pre-identified methods were at quite a general level and the frequency of use is not well known. NMs have identified some activities they use to solve work-related ethical problems: using discussion, cooperation, the work organisation, intervention, personal values, an operational model, statistics and feedback, and personal examples. Discussion and cooperation were the most commonly used activities \[[@CR7]\]. When solving ethical problems, NMs' own personal values have been found to be the most useful aid \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\], or at least among the three most useful ones \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\]. Discussions are also among the most frequently used resources in ethical problem-solving \[[@CR7], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. NMs discuss ethical problems most often with nursing colleagues and administrative colleagues \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], but also with patient's physician \[[@CR1], [@CR11]\] and other professionals \[[@CR11]\] or different parties involved in the problematic issue \[[@CR7]\].

Ethics committees, written guidelines and codes are also used in ethical problem-solving, but less frequently than own values and discussions \[[@CR1], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Ethics committees or ethics consultants are only available in some healthcare institutions \[[@CR12]\]. Not all staff members in healthcare organisations are aware of the existence of the ethics committee in the institution, and those who know about it have different views of its role \[[@CR13]\]. Act on the rights of patients, the organisation's own statements on ethics as well as ethics literature are mentioned as potential aids when dealing with ethical problems \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\].

Professional codes of ethics are often mentioned as a guide for ethical issues in nursing. These codes have also been tailored for the needs of nurse managers, e.g. The Proto-code of Ethics and Conduct for European Nurse Directors \[[@CR14]\] in Europe and The Code of Ethics for Nurse Managers in Finland \[[@CR15]\]. The use of these codes has only been investigated to a limited extent. In Finland, an earlier study \[[@CR3]\] found that professional codes of ethics are most frequently used with ethical problems concerning patient care. NMs in middle or strategic management use codes of ethics more often than nurse managers in charge of a ward. NMs also use codes of ethics intended for nurses or other health care professions more frequently than managers' own codes \[[@CR3]\].

Recently, moral case deliberation (MCD) and ethics rounds have been reported as methods consisting of guided and structured discussions concerning moral cases, moral dilemmas and questions of good care \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Studies about the use of these methods are few and they mainly deal with health care professionals and ethical issues in patient care. Moral case deliberations have been evaluated positively \[[@CR17]\]. Ethics rounds are considered to provide new perspectives and insights into ethical issues, but not to affect daily work \[[@CR16]\].

The usefulness of the methods is poorly known. Discussions and personal values are often used, but there seem to be no studies about the usefulness of them. Codes of ethics are criticised for being too restrictive, but also too vague to be of any real help in practical situations \[[@CR18]\]. However, it is extremely important to determine ethical problems in NMs' work and to know what kind of methods are the most useful to develop NMs' ethical decision-making and to implement a systematic model into practice.

The aims of this study were to identify the most often used and the most useful methods for solving ethical problems in NMs' work and to determine the background factors associated with the frequency of use or usefulness of the methods. In addition, the aim was to determine the categories of ethical problems in NMs' work which are associated with the frequency of use or usefulness of the methods.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Cross-sectional survey design was used in this descriptive and comparative nationwide study. The target population consists of all nurse managers in public healthcare in Finland. The study was carried out from November 2014 to May 2015.

Participants (*n* = 214) represented ward, middle and strategic management. They were selected step by step to obtain a total of 200 respondents based on the power analysis. The sample size calculations were based on expected group differences and the results (means and standard deviations) of a previous study \[[@CR3]\]. With group difference of 10%, significance level of 0.05 and power 0.80, the estimated sample size was 200.

First, the health care organizations were randomly selected one at a time. From primary health care, four organisations in the 10 largest cities according to the number of inhabitants were selected, and from specialised health care, one university hospital district out of five and four hospital districts out of 20 were selected. In five health care organisations, the target group included all NMs in ward management, and in four organisations, all nurse managers at all management levels. In selected organizations, all NMs were included. Members of the national association of academic nurse managers and experts and participants of one education meeting targeted at nurse managers were also included in the study.

The questionnaire Ethical Problems in Nursing Management (EProNuMa) was developed for this study as no suitable instrument was available. The items of the instrument are based on literature review and interviews. One part of the EProNuMa was adopted from a previously used instrument of Ikola-Norrbacka \[[@CR19]\] in order to find out if they have associations with ethical problems. The content validity of the EProNuMa was assessed by 5 NMs with different types of work experience at different levels of nursing management. A pilot test was conducted by 15 nurse managers.

The EProNuMa included four parts. The first one consisted of the respondents' socio-demographic background factors (gender, age, position in organisation, experience in health care management, number of subordinates in nursing positions*).* The second part consisted of questions related to ethical problems (list of 65 response options) (see \[[@CR20]\]). The third part consisted of questions about methods used for solving ethical problems. NMs were asked how often they used the method (never, very rarely, sometimes, often, always, cannot say) and how useful they considered the method (very useless, somewhat useless, somewhat useful, very useful, cannot say). The methods were divided into five groups: discussion and deliberation (12 items, Cronbach's α: frequency 0.77, usefulness 0.81), use of outside experts (7 items, Cronbach's α: frequency 0.71, usefulness 0.85), written instructions and ethical principles (8 items. Cronbach's α: frequency 0.87, usefulness 0.89), acts and degrees (5 items, Cronbach's α: frequency 0.83, usefulness 0.90) and work arrangements (8 items, Cronbach's α: frequency 0.73, usefulness 0.82). The fourth part of the instrument included 9 statements of work-related background factors with the scale "totally disagree" -- "totally agree" with a neutral midpoint. The statements were from the original questionnaire of Ikola-Norrbacka \[[@CR19]\].

A link to the electronic survey was sent by e-mail to 855 NMs and a paper survey to 231 NMs. Two reminders were sent by email to all respondents. Of the total of 1086 questionnaires, 214 were returned, giving a response rate of 20%. Data collection was carried out so that the researcher did not know from whom or from what organisation the responses came.

Ethical considerations {#Sec3}
----------------------

Ethical approval for the study was given by the Ethics Committee of the University (22/2014) and permissions to collect data were given according to national standards at all participating organisations \[[@CR21]\]. An information letter about the study was also sent to the respondents. The respondents were informed about anonymous response and confidentiality. Voluntary participation and the aim of the study were explained to them. Permission to use parts of a previously developed instrument was given by the original developer Ikola-Norrbacka \[[@CR19]\].

Data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

Data were analysed using SAS 9.3 statistical software package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA). Descriptive statistics, such as frequencies, means, medians and standard deviations, were used to describe the variables. In the sum score of work-related background factors, the scales of two negative statements were reversed before combining to the sum score. The internal consistency of the sum variables was examined by Cronbach's alpha coefficient. The differences between the means of the sum variables were analysed by repeated measures analysis of variance. The Tukey method was used to adjust for multiple comparisons. Multivariable linear regression analyses were used to find out which independent factors were associated with the frequency of use of the methods and the usefulness of the methods in solving ethical problems. A separate linear regression model was formed for each method. At the beginning of the analyses, all background factors and the frequency and difficulty of all ethical problems encountered were used as independent variables in the models. Then, using backward variable selection method the non-significant predictors were removed. *P*-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Ethical problems encountered by NMs {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------

The frequency and difficulty of ethical problems in NMs' work were also investigated in this study and reported in detail in a separate article \[[@CR20]\]. Sum scores were reported of groups of ethical problems related to patients (mean: frequency 2.16, difficulty 3.26), nursing staff (mean: frequency 2.53, difficulty 3.12), other professional groups (mean: frequency 2.14, difficulty 3.59), the organisation (mean: frequency 2.52, difficulty 3.92) and the NMs themselves (mean: frequency 2.08, difficulty 3.44). The most often encountered problems were related to nursing staff and the organisation. The organisation-related ethical problems were most difficult \[[@CR20]\]. In this study, the groups of ethical problems are considered as background factors.

Participants {#Sec7}
------------

The respondents were NMs working at different levels of management: in charge of a ward (75%), middle (19%) or strategic management (6%). The majority of respondents were female (92%) and their age ranged from 29 to 66 years (mean 52). The number of their nurse subordinates in nursing position ranged from 3 to 1100 (mean 79, median 30). At middle or strategic management, NMs had on average 230 subordinates while NMs in charge of a ward had on average 31 subordinates. Respondents' average experience in health care management was 12 years (range 0.3--34).

Work-related background factors {#Sec8}
-------------------------------

Work-related background factors consisted of statements concerning NMs' working conditions and the organisation from an ethical point of view. Most NMs agreed that their work is compatible with their values (86%) and they see their work as meaningful (85%). Instead, only 37% agreed that the values of different professions in their organisation are compatible. The majority of NMs (79%) also agreed that they had enough decision-making power in their work. More than half of the NMs agreed that accelerating pace of work (69%) and insufficient financial resources (56%) make it more difficult to focus on what is essential in the work.

Two statements were about the management of unethical situations in the organisation. About half of the respondents (52%) agreed that their organisation addresses unethical situations in an appropriate manner. About one third (32%) agreed that their organisation has functioning instructions for dealing with unethical situations. All items of work-related background factors were combined to a sum score (mean 3.30, SD 0.52, range 1.89--4.67).

Most frequently used methods of solving ethical problems {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------

The highest sum variable score was reported for the frequency of using discussions and deliberation and the lowest for using outside experts when solving ethical problems. The differences between discussions and deliberation and the methods in all the other groups were statistically significant, as were the differences between using outside experts and all other methods. The other methods were acts and degrees, written instructions and principles and work arrangements (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Frequency of use and usefulness of methods of solving ethical problems (sum variable scores)Sum variablesNo.MeanMedianSDMin.Max.Cronbach's αFrequency of using methods (range 1--5)a. Discussion and deliberation (12 items) ^a^2143.193.090.501.924.670.771b. Use of outside experts (7 items) ^b^2142.082.000.521.003.430.708c. Written instructions and ethical principles (8 items)2132.732.670.751.134.500.875d. Acts and degrees (5 items)2112.852.750.891.005.000.829e. Work arrangements (8 items)2142.832.880.571.134.250.734Usefulness of methods (range 1--4)f. Discussion and deliberation (12 items) ^c^2133.563.600.332.564.000.806g. Use of outside experts (7 items) ^d^2103.123.000.511.574.000.849h. Written instructions and ethical principles (8 items)^e^2073.303.330.472.004.000.890i. Acts and degrees (5 items)2033.503.600.482.004.000.899j. Work arrangements (8 items)2103.413.410.432.004.000.822^a^ Mean value higher compared to sum variables b, c, d and e, *p* \< .0001^b^ Mean value lower compared to sum variables a, c, d and e, *p* \< .0001^c^ Mean value higher compared to sum variables g and h, *p* \< .0001, and sum variable j, *p* = 0.0004^d^ Mean value lower compared to sum variables f, h, i and j, *p* \< .0001^e^ Mean value lower compared to sum variable i, *p* \< .0001, and sum variable j, *p* = 0.0071

When single methods were examined, discussion with nurses was clearly the most frequently used method, as 94% of the NMs used it often or always when trying to solve ethical problems. Relying on own personal values, discussion with manager colleagues or with own manager were the next most frequently used methods, all of them used often or always by 65% or more of the NMs. The Act on the Status and Rights of Patients (785/1992) was the most often used act, being the 7th most frequently used method. Out of written instructions, the most frequently used were situation-specific, pre-defined instructions and the organisation's explicitly stated values or ethical principles, which were among the ten most often used methods. Instead, the professional codes of ethics and the code of ethics for nurse managers (often 12%, always 2% were used less often (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Frequency and usefulness of methods of solving ethical problemsMethod of solving ethical problemFrequency of use (scale 1--5)^a^Usefulness (scale 1--4)^b^categ.MeanMedianSDoften %always %norder of usefulnessMeanMedianSDsomewhat usefulvery usefuln1. Discussion with nursesD4.364.000.6351432131.3.834.000,3717832112. Relying on personal valuesD3.964.000.93433120912.3.554.000.5838582003. Discussion with manager colleaguesD3.774.000.7856142144.3.684.000.5229692104. Discussion with own managerD3.744.000.8250152146.3.624.000.6227682075. Situation-specific, pre-defined instructionsI3.404.001.07381420313.3.554.000.5936591856.Discussing with the doctor treating the patientD3.343.001.01281120711.3.554.000.5837591927. Act on the Status and Rights of Patients (785/1992)A3.323.000.9726132119.3,584.000.5239591998. Discussion with the patientD3,313.001.0624162113.3.684.000.5029692049. Organisation's explicitly stated values or ethical principlesI3.293.001.02331120924.3.343.000.70414618510. Work shift planningW3.293.001.19321620520.3.464.000.63405318111. Changes in operational practicesW3.283.000.703422148.3.604.000.51386120512. Negotiating with all parties involved in the problemD3.263.001.0227132092.3.714.000.49267220213. Work unit-specific explicitly stated values or ethical principlesI3.253.001.17331420618.3.474.000.61415317914. Debriefing problematic situations in a working groupD3.173.001.0824142107.3.614.000.57306519415. Rearrangement of work duties within a unitW3.153.000.8331321415.3.514.000.54455319916. Discussing with the patient's family membersD3.143.001.0927122055.3.624.000.54326519117. Health Care Act (1326/2010)A3.103.001.0225920816.3.494.000.57435318118. Discussing with other health care professionalsD3.083.000.8624521221.3.423.000.58494620019. Professional codes of ethicsI2.883.001.0416921026.3.313.000.66484218120. Work rotationW2.863.000.9623321310.3.564.000.56375918721. Personal Data Act (523/1999)A2.793.001.0916820719.3.474.000.58445117722. Use of extra personnelW2.763.000.9922221123.3.383.000.68414918023. Some other actA2.653.001.38211111314.3.534.000.5740568024. Rearrangement of work duties between unitsW2.653.000.9419021122.3.383.000.56544217825. Occupational health and safety organisationO2.623.000.9012221435.3.033.000.73522618326. Professional guidanceO2.573.001.0818321125.3.333.000.66474318427. Ethics literature, articlesI2.563.000.9113121030.3.213.000.63583217028. Occupational health careO2.553.000.9514121436.3.033.000.78472918029. The ETENE ethical recommendations for health careI2.382.001.0212120528.3.263.000.64543614530. Participation in training concerning ethicsO2.362.000.818021029.3.233.000.65563417331. Code of ethics for nurse managersI2.342.001.0412219931.3.163.000.69523313532. Regulation of patient flowW2.322.001.129519932.3.093.000.79513114733. Transferring a person to another unitW2.272.000.824021127.3.313.000.65504117134. Mental Health Act (1116/1990)A2.262.001.219720217.3.484.000.65405512835. Ethics-related introductions in meetingsD1.992.000.923120833.3.053.000.67602312036. Theologian or other specialist in spiritual mattersO1.782.000.904021038.2.933.000.80572112637. Ethics checklistsI1.601.000.863119634.3.053.000.7654278438. Ethics specialistO1.241.000.561020037.2.973.000.7755236539. Ethics committee dealing with nursing solutions (excluding research ethics)O1.231.000.512020039.2.883.000.8147236640. Keeping an ethics journalD1.161.000.400020740.2.492.000.93341574categories: *D* Discussions and deliberation, *W* Work arrangements, *A* Acts and degrees, *I* Written instructions and ethical principles, *O* Outside experts^a^Higher values mean more often^b^ Higher values mean more useful

Most useful methods of solving ethical problems {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------

The NMs who answered the question on usefulness considered most of the methods to be somewhat or very useful. However, for nine out of 40 methods the answer was empty in at least one third of the responses. The mean scores of usefulness were calculated both for the sum variables and the individual methods.

Among the sum variables, the mean score for discussions and deliberation was the highest, while acts and degrees were considered almost equally useful. There were statistically significant differences in usefulness between all other sum scores except discussions and deliberations vs. acts and degrees, as well as acts and degrees vs. work arrangements (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

As for the single methods, discussion with nurses was considered the most useful method; all participants considered it somewhat or very useful. Negotiating with all parties involved in the problem, discussion with the patient and discussion with manager colleagues were considered somewhat or very useful by 98% of the NMs. Altogether 15 methods had a mean value above 3.5, the scale being 1--4 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Background factors associated with the frequency of using the methods {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Multivariate regression analysis was used to find out associations between work-related or socio-demographic background factors or the frequency of ethical problems and the frequency of use or considered usefulness of the methods for solving ethical problems.

Socio-demographic background factors were associated with the frequency of using methods in three dimensions. First, NMs who had participated in continuing education concerning ethics over the last 2 years used more often outside experts, written instructions and ethical principles. Secondly, written instructions and ethical principles were more often used by NMs who had higher education, in other words, a university degree. Finally, NMs in ward management used acts and decrees as well as work arrangements less often than NMs in middle or strategic management (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Multivariable regression models of the frequency of use of methods in solving ethical problemsIndependent variablesDependent variablesMethods used in solving ethical problem ^a^Discussion and deliberationUse of outside expertsWritten instructions and ethical principlesActs and degreesWork arrangementsbeta (SE)beta (SE)beta (SE)beta (SE)beta (SE)Participating in education concerning ethics in last 2 years Yes--0.17 (0.08)0.35 (0.11)---- No ^b^--00---- p ^c^--0.02690.0012----Education University of applied sciences or other institute----−0.25 (0.10)---- University ^b^----0---- p ^c^----0.0115----Position in organisation Ward management------− 0.36 (0.13)− 0.20 (0.09) Middle or strategic management ^b^------00 p ^c^------0.00820.0257Sum score of work-related background factors----0.23 (0.10)---- p ^c^----0.0254----Frequency of ethical problems related to patients ^d^0.16 (0.07)-------- p ^c^0.021--------Frequency of ethical problems related to nursing staff^d^--------0.24 (0.10) p ^c^--------0.0198Difficulty of ethical problems related to nursing staff ^e^− 0.17 (0.06)--− 0.25 (0.09)− 0.28 (0.10)-- p ^c^0.0064--0.00460.0068--Frequency of ethical problems related to organisation ^d^--0.15 (0.06)0.28 (0.09)0.46 (0.10)0.22 (0.08) p ^c^--0.0090.0017\<.00010.0047Difficulty of ethical problems related NM her/himself ^e^--− 0.09 (0.04)----− 0.16 (0.08) p ^c^--0.0218----0.0444100 x R^2^ (%)5.18.118.516.312.4 p ^f^0.00420.0007\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001Empty cell (−): No significant association.*SE* Standard error.^a^frequency 1 = never, 5 = always^b^reference category^c^significance of the independent variable^d^frequency 1 = never, 5 = daily^e^difficulty, 1 = very easy, 5 = very difficult^f^significance of the multivariate regression model

The sum score of work-related background factors was associated with the frequency of use of written instructions and ethical principles. The more positive the NMs' assessment of the work-related issues, the more often the NMs used them (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Associations were also found between the sum scores of the frequency of ethical problems encountered by NMs and the frequency of using methods. The more often NMs encountered patient-related ethical problems, the more often they used discussions or deliberations. The frequency of organisation-related ethical problems associated with the use of outside experts, written instructions and ethical principles, acts and degrees and work arrangements. Work arrangements were also used more often by NMs who encountered more ethical problems related to nursing staff (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

The sum scores of difficulty of ethical problems encountered by NMs associated with the frequency of using methods in two groups. The more difficult the NMs considered the ethical problems related to nursing staff, the less they used discussions and deliberation, written instructions and ethical principles as well as acts and degrees as problem-solving methods. The association was reverse also with difficulty of ethical problems related to the NMs themselves and using outside experts or work arrangements (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Background factors in association with the usefulness of the methods {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Some associations were also found between socio-demographic background factors and the usefulness of the methods. NMs who had participated in continuing education concerning ethics in the last two years considered discussion and deliberation more useful than others. Older NMs considered many methods more useful than did younger ones: discussions and deliberation, written instructions and ethical principles, acts and degrees, and work arrangements (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.)Table 4Multivariable regression models of the usefulness of methods in solving ethical problemsIndependent variablesDependent variablesMethods used in solving ethical problem ^a^Discussion and deliberationUse of outside expertsWritten instructions and ethical principlesActs and degreesWork arrangementsbeta (SE)beta (SE)beta (SE)beta (SE)beta (SE)Participating in education concerning ethics in last 2 years Yes0.12 (0.05)-------- No ^b^0-------- p ^c^0.0088--------Age0.007 (0.003)--0.008 (0.004)0.01 (0.004)0.01 (0.004) p ^c^0.0167--0.04300.01170.0053Sum score of work-related background factors0.09 (0.04)0.16 (0.07)------ p ^c^0.04100.0187------Frequency of ethical problems related to patients ^d^--------−0.15 (0.07) p ^c^--------0.0450Frequency of ethical problems related to nursing staff^4)^0.14 (0.05)----0.35 (0.08)0.24 (0.09) p ^c^0.0131----\<.00010.0085Frequency of ethical problems related to organisation ^d^--------−0.14 (0.06) p ^c^--------0.0298Difficulty of ethical problems related to organisation ^e^------0.10 (0.05)0.13 (0.04) p ^c^------0.04900.0029Frequency of ethical problems related to other professional groups ^d^--------0.24 (0.08) p ^c^--------0.0027Difficulty of ethical problems related to other professional groups ^e^0.09 (0.03)------ p^c^0.0040------Frequency of ethical problems related NM her/himself ^d^−0.15 (0.04)--−0.18 (0.06)−0.23 (0.07)− 0.14 (0.06) p ^c^0.0010--0.00220.00060.0234100 x R^2^ (%)19.12.67.212.913.9 p ^f^\<.00010.01870.0005\<.0001\<.0001Empty cell (−): No significant association.*SE* Standard error.^a^usefulness 1 = useless, 4 = very useful^b^reference category^c^significance of the independent variable^d^frequency 1 = never, 5 = daily^e^difficulty, 1 = very easy, 5 = very difficult^f^significance of the multivariate regression model

The sum score of work-related background factors was associated with the usefulness of the methods so that the more positively the NMs assessed their work-related issues, the more useful they considered discussion and deliberation and the use of outside experts (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

The more frequently the NMs encountered ethical problems related to patients or organisation, the less useful they considered work arrangements. Instead, the more frequently the NMs encountered ethical problems related to nursing staff and other professional groups, the more useful they considered work arrangements. The frequency of ethical problems related to nursing staff was also associated with the usefulness of discussion and deliberation as well as acts and degrees. The more often the NMs encountered ethical problems related to themselves, the less useful they considered all methods except the use of outside experts (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Some associations were also found with the degree of difficulty of the ethical problems, so that the more difficult the NMs considered the ethical problems related to organisation, the more useful they found acts and degrees and work arrangements. Additionally, the more difficult the NMs considered the ethical problems related to other professional groups, the more useful they considered discussion and deliberation (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

This study provided new knowledge about the solving methods of ethical problems in nursing management. The study revealed that NMs use a variety of methods when solving ethical problems, and most of methods are considered to be useful. More details of the methods and new knowledge of their usefulness were provided, which is applicable in nursing management globally. The methods that NMs use most frequently are the same as reported in the 1990s. Borawski (1994) found the most frequently used resources in ethical decision-making to be 1) nurse colleagues, 2) administrative colleagues and 3) personal values. \[[@CR10]\]. In this study, the respondents were given 40 different resources to choose from, and the top three were the same, in different order. This result points out the quite rigid ways of solving ethical problems in nursing management.

Situation-specific, pre-defined instructions and situation or organisation-specific instructions or principles were among the ten most frequently used methods in our study. This result should encourage organisations to develop instructions for ethically difficult situations. Instead, the code of ethics for nurse managers was not used very often, and it seems that its use is not well established. Nurse managers' own codes still seem to be quite a rare and new phenomenon, so there does not appear to be earlier research about their use. Professional codes of ethics were used more often, but they were not among the most often used methods, either. These results are similar to the results of Cooper et al. \[[@CR9]\] and Borawski \[[@CR10]\].

Ethics committees dealing with nursing solutions (excluding research ethics) were seldom used; 80% of participants had never used them. In addition, 81% had never used ethics specialists to solve an ethical problem. There are probably two explanations: these methods were either not available or were not used, as has been found to be the case among nurses and physicians \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In our study, the participants were not asked if they had a possibility to use ethical committees or ethical specialists in their organisations. It is possible that even if ethical committees or specialists are available, NMs may not be attuned to using them to solve ethical issues concerning personnel management or organisational issues. In some studies, about 20% of NMs have mentioned the use of ethics committees \[[@CR1], [@CR11]\], which seems to be more than in our study, but those studies only asked about use, not its frequency.

NMs consider most of the methods used to solve ethical problems useful. There were many methods that were considered to be very useful but were seldom used. Some of them were probably useful in situations which are uncommon, or the methods were not easily available.

There are various associations between the ethical problems encountered and the methods used for solving them. For example, discussion and deliberation are used the more frequently the more NMs encounter patient-related problems. It was not confirmed here that discussions are used most with patient-related problems, but this gives a strong indication of that.

NMs should have versatile knowledge of methods to deal with ethical problems in their own work, but also to be able to support and advise their subordinates in solving ethical problems. When nurses need consultation on an ethical problem, nurse manager is one of the most often used resources \[[@CR13]\]. The results indicate that NMs with higher education, higher position or recent ethics education use more often other methods than discussions. The use of outside experts, written instructions and ethics literature should be relevant options in ethical problem-solving, and education is needed to increase their use. Although discussions are important and useful, experts of ethics and theoretical information expand the basis of ethical decision-making.

Some limitations in this study are worthy of attention. First, the EProNuMa questionnaire was developed for this study so there is no previous information about its reliability and validity. The development followed the process including item generation, based on the literature and interviews \[[@CR2]\], and content validity testing by using expert analysis of 5 nurse managers at different levels and with different work experience. Furthermore, the EProNuMa was also pilot tested by 15 nurse managers. Internal consistencies of the sum variables of the frequency and the difficulty of ethical problems were at good level (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR24]\]. Secondly, the response rate was quite low (20%) but adequate for Webropol surveys in management \[[@CR25]\]. However, the sample was representative: a large group of NMs at different levels of management and different kinds of healthcare organisations nationwide. The sample corresponds closely with the overall group of nurse managers in Finland in terms of mean age (50.6 years) and gender (female 94%) \[[@CR26]\].

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Ethical problems will always exist in healthcare, but in the rapidly changing and complex present-day healthcare context there is an increasing need for methods to solve them. Diverse useful methods should therefore exist and be accessible for improving ethical problem solving. Ethical problems are associated with adverse outcomes \[[@CR4]\], and healthcare organisations would therefore benefit from a decrease in the number of ethical problems.

Discussions and negotiations are found to be useful methods when solving ethical problems. Moral case deliberation (MCD) is quite a new and more organised way of discussing ethical issues. Discussions in general, including MCD, are thus worthy of more studies to explore what kind issues are discussed and what kind of reasoning is used.

Situation-specific instructions and unit- or organisation-level ethical guidelines seem to be commonly used methods and they should be produced to meet the specific needs of different work units. The code of ethics of nurse managers should be developed and publicised so that NMs would have ethical guidelines allocated to their work.

Nursing managers may benefit from the possibility to consult ethical experts or committees when encountering ethical problems. The experts and committees can provide an outside perspective to ethical issues, and they could also collect data on handling ethical problems to help future problem-solving in similar cases. Systematically gathered data should also be utilised in research to find out what kind of methods are used to solve different kinds of problems.

MCD

:   Moral Case Deliberation

NM

:   Nurse Manager
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